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近代英語における関係詞節の意味と機能*
問中彰 -村上 = E三「
On the Meaning and Function of IミelativeClauses 
in Late Modern English 
Shoichi T ANAKA and Susumu MURAKAMI 
1n this paper we discuss， as our first approach， some of the functional aspects of relative 
clauses in lat巴 modernEnglish. Reviewing ]espersen's research on the actual usage of the 
writers in th巴19thcentury， we consider how writers make decisions in choosing relative clause 
constructions. The interaction between the grammatical roles of relatives and their anteced-
ents is巴xaminedin terms of s巴veralaspects of communicative function， including presupposi-
tion， grounding， assertion， and definiteness. We show that writers choose a construction which 


























































訳聖書.1(AuthoriおdVersion 01 the Bibleまた










Samuel Johnson (1709-84)のADictionmy 01 


































3 • 1 .近代英語以前
古英語の関係語部は指示代名詞である se(男
性)， seo (女性)， 片at(中性)か，関係不変化詰l
で語形変化しない片e，またはそれらの組み合わせ



































いる 3 たとえば， (1). 
(1) that is one of the points in the which 
women stil give the lie to their con-








(2) After this manner therefore pray ye: Our 
Father which art in heaven， Hallowed be 
thy name. (Matt. 6. 9) 
Shakespeareの中にも例がある 4
(3) he which hath your N oble Father slaine 




























(4) To have his pomp and al what state 
compounds But only painted， 
(Timon 01 Athens IV. i. 35.) 
したがって， al thatの意味の whatは語源的にも
総称的 (generic)なものである.





(5) Who steals my purse steals trash.7 
(Othello II. ii. 157.) 
(6) Whom the gods love die young. 
18 問中彩ー・村上者










choose， please， like， would等が使われる場合で
ある.たとえ(;f，
(7) Tom may marry whom he chooses.8 
(8) We cannot know whom we would. 
のようなものである.Shakespeareには次の例が
ある.
(9) Who chooseth me must give and hazard 
al he hath (The M erchant 01 Venice I. 
vi. 9.) 
(10) 1 may neither choose whom 1 would， nor 
refuse whom 1 dislike (The Merchant 01 
Venice 1. i. 25.) 
Thatのこの用法に関して ]espersen(1927: 
69)は次の諺の例を51いている.
(1) Handsome is that handsome does. 
OEDには Shakespeareの例が引かれている.
(12) 1 earne that 1 eate: get that 1 weare. (As 
You Like It I1. i. 7.) 






塚 (1976: 66) も， Shakespeareのこの用例は珍
しいものと認めて，次の l例を紹介している.
(13) More than mistress of Which comes to 
me in name of fault， 1 must not At al 
acknowledge (過失をしでかしたというな
らまだしも，それ以上悪いことをしたとは
思わない) (The Winter's Tale I1. i. 61.) 
いずれにしろ， whichのこの用法はまれである.
3 • 4 .ゼ口調係詞の発達(関係詞がない構文)
次の例のように，関係認があると考えられる位
置に音形的関係詞がない場合を ]espersen
(1927 : 132ff.)は接触節 (contactclause) と呼
んで詳しく考察している.
(14) a He has found the key you lost yester-
day. 

































(15) Some men there are love not a gaping 
pig; (The Merchant 01 Venice IV. i. 47.) 9 




(16) It is， therefore， perhaps safer to say that 
this phenomenon is an after-effect of old 
speech-habits from the time when pro句
nouns were not required to the same 
extent as in later times:ωas (was) or 
the original form from which it sprung 
meant very often what we now must 
express by saying“he (or she， or it) 
was"， exactly as Latin erat， etc. Two 
sentences which were at first indepen合
dent units， were pronounced rapidly after 
each other and thereby came to be felt as 
a grammatical unit， i.e. one sentence， and 
this way of connecting thoughts 
continued in use after it had become 
customary in most sentences to have a 
pronoun as the subject (if no other sub-
ject was found)， and when， therefore， 
such subjectless groups could be felt as 



































(18) The girl hit話ary.






(20) A: The girl who John spoke of hit Mary. 
B: How do you know? 
a) How do you know the girl hit Mary? 

















それでも， Givon (1993 : 112-3)の言うよう
に，次のような例では関係詞節はある程度前提的
であろう.





















(23) J ohn gave the ring to Mary， who was 
reluctant to receive it. 
では， who節は主部とは独立した情報単位として








(24) Mary broke off her engagement， which 















(27) a We study ants which live in the 
tropics 





















































He who would climb the ladder must 
5 • 1 • Jespersenの調査







begin at the bottom. 
明示的な関係代名詞whoの助けで， He 
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There is a boy below wants to speak 
to you. 
b. It is a boy sits there. 
c Who is this man wears my tie? 
側の文は，丈解析にとって問題となる.なぜな
ら文顕から解釈して進む場合，主語がHe，述語















(3) a Shelley: Prometheus Unbound， やり
? ?
回中彰一・村上22 
a Lewis Carroll: Alice's Adventures in 


























































b. Tennyson: Maud， (冒頭から100例)
c Carlyle: The French Revolution 1， 
(Book V. 5章以降から100例)
d. Macaulay: Essay 0η Addison， (冒頭
から100例)
e H uxley: Essay on Liberal Education 
(p.58以降から100例)
f. Stevenson: Treasure Islaηd， (4章以降
から100例)

















Elementarbuch h. Sweet: 


















































i トlιZcY、lEa、nuns¥eyC、d18はa、1t51、e ve Su，<日ect Object Prepositional Object Others 












S (subject)， 0 (object)， 1 (intransitive)， T 








側 S-O:The βrst thing [she heardJ was a 
generous chorus of“There goes 
Bill!" (LC) 
PO-S: her eyes fel upon a litle botle 
[that stood near the looking-
glassJ. (LC) 
PN -S: but it is a subject [which always 
makes a lady energetic]. (JA) 
すべての関係詞をひとつの表にすることは可能
であるが，説明が煩雑になりすぎるので，主要な












s 。 PO OtheTs 
I 1 T ¥ S Others 。 PO I 1 T 
s 6(5) s 4(2) 1(1 。 。 1(1) 11 
PO 2(日 3(3) PO 9(6) 4(2) 4(1) 
PN PN Z 6(21 2 2{l) 
Others Qthers 
Total 8(6) 3(3) Total 15(9) 12(5) 2 7(2) 
おもしろいことに，左の Carrollには whomの用
例がひとつもない.また， 1例だけのwhoseは

















































側 a 'I'm very sorry you've been annoyed，' 
said Alice， who was beginning to see 
its meaning. (LC) 
b. At last the Mouse， who seemed to be 
a person of authority among them， 
called out，もitdown， al of you， and 









側 a but stil they admired her and liked 
her， and pronounced her to be a sweet 
girl， and one whom they should not 
object to know more of. (JA) 
b. and it is better to know as litle as 
possible of the defects of the person 


























5 . 2 . 2.which 
(41) 
I~ s 。 PO 1 1 T 
S 1(1) 。 4(3) 1(1) 2(2) 
PO 5(5) 2(1) 3(2) 
PN 2(2) 1 
。山'"3(3) 1 
Tot.al 14(13) 1(1) 3(2) 7(4) 
Others 卜¥ s 。 PO Othera 1 1 T 
s l 2(1) 。 3(1) 2(2) 
1 PO 3日)1 2 2 2(1) 
PN 2 3 2(2) 1 1 
Others 3(3) 1(1) 












側 andthis time it vanished quite slowly， 
beginning with the end of the tail， and 
ending with the grin， which remained 









制 Youand the girls may go， or you may 
send them by themselves， which perhaps 




制 a Which brought them back again to 
the beginning of the conversation. 
(LC) 






制 MissLucas defied her friend to mention 
such a subject to him， which immediately 
provoking Elizabeth to do it， she turned 
to him . . . (JA) 
このタイフ。は whoにもある.
附 shewas eagerly succeeded at the instru司
ment by her sister Mary， who having， in
consequence of being the only plain one 
in the family， worked hard for knowl-
edge and accomplishments， was always 




5. 2. 3. that 
制
卜¥ s 。I I T 
S 1 。 3 




PO Others 1" 
S 。 PO Others 























先行詞がany-や onlyで修飾されていたり， it is 
の後などである.実際の例にもそれがある.
(48) a The only things in the kitchen that 
did not sneeze， were the cook (LC) 
b. Alice looked al round her at the 
26 問中彰一・村上菅
flowers and the blades of grass， but she 
could not see anything that looked like 
the right thing to eat or drink under 
the circumstances. (LC) 
c and she soon made out that it was 


























側 a Fury said to a mouse， That he met in 
the house， (LC) 
b. She stretched herself up on tiptoe， 
and peeped over the edge of the mush-
room， and her eyes immediately met 
those of a large blue caterpillar， that 












K s 。 PO Others 1 I T 卜¥ S 。 PO Others 1 I T 
S 6 s 。 6 。
PO 8 1 PO 3 
PN 8 PN 1 
Others 1 2 Others 













(51) a al she could see， when she looked 
down， was an immense length of neck 
(LC) 
b. 1'1 try if 1 know al the things 1 used 
to know. (LC) 
c And she began thinking over al the 
children she knew that were of the 
same age as herself， tosee if she could 























~ s 。 PO Others 1 I T ト¥ S 1 I T 。 PO Othersl 
S 7(5) 7(1) S 4(2) 2(1) 3(1) 。 7(3) 1(1) 6 割引 。 7(2) 3(2) 
PO 16(7) 3(3) 11(1) 4(2) 1 PO 12(7) 6(2) 6 6(2) 
PN 4(2) 8 1 PN l 8(2) 7 5(3) I 1 
Others 3(3) 1 1 2 UthefS 3(3) 1(1) 














































2. Pyles (1971: 138)参照.
3. Bartlett (1894)による.














1 am married to a wife Which is as dear to me 
as life itself (僕は結婚したが，その相手は僕
の命ほど大切だ)Merch. IV. i. 282-3. 
No woman had it， but a civil doctor Which 
did refuse three thousand ducats of me (それ
をやったのは女なんかではなくて，ただの法律
の博士，そいつは僕から五千ダカットを受けよ
うとはしなかったのだ)lbid. V. i. 210-1. 
5. ]espersen (1927: 80) 





11. Givδn (1993: 111)の議論参照.
12.外置 (extraposition)については福地(1985
105)等を参照.




(i) ]ohn is the best candidate， as it seems 
15.詳しくは田中 (1994)を参照.
16.側はいわゆる袋小路文 (gardenpath sentence) 
に近・い構文になる.袋小路文とは，たとえば，
次のような文である.








Lewis Carrol: Alice's Adventures in Wonder 
land. 1865. Harmondsworth: Puffin Books. 
]ane Austen: Pride and Prejudice. 1919. Har. 




(i) William the Conqueror， whose cause was 
favoured by the pope， was soon submitted to 
by the English， (LC) 
20.言語習得上も関係する.
21. Kuno (1976・420)は次の指摘をしている.
(i) The Thematic Constraint on Relativ巴
Clauses: A relative c1ause must be a state. 
ment about its head noun. 













ω)守-Iewould c1imb the ladder must begin at the 
bottom 
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